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The decision of the Court of Review, on
Wednesday, in the case of Elliot v. Lord, is
of considerable importance to the profession,
as it shows the extent of the plaintiff 's privi-
loge for cos of suit under Article 606 of the
Code of Procedure, as amended by 33 Vict.,
c. 17, s. 2. The plaintiff in this case had been
obliged to go to the Privy Concil to obtain
his judgment, the decision of the Superior
Court in his favor having been reversed by the
Queen's Bencli. The costs are of course very
considerable, and the effect is that in execut-
ing the judgment the attorneys for the plaintiff
rank by privilege for the costs in three courts,
and eweep away the landlord's gage. This is a
case as hard as that supposed by Chief Jus-
tice Meredith in Bruneau v. Gagnon, 4 Q.L.R.
319. The learned Chief Justice in that case
remarked: "If the owner of real estate worth
£100, and mortgaged for that sum, were eued
ini an action of damages, in which the plain,~
tiff's coste amounted even to $200, and the
defendant's property were sold to pay those,
coste, the hypothecary creditor could hardly
hlope to receive anything; and thus the
debtor, who had no intereet in the property,
8ftor he lad lypothecated it to its full value,
'Would have disposed of it to the prejudîce,
anid without the consent of the perron really
iIItereeted in it, namely the mortgage credi-
tor.$) But the decision in Elliot v. Lord
rnakes it possible for a dlaim of perliape
$2#000 inetead of $200 to come in before the
l1YPothecary creditor. The security afforded
t<> flortgageee by the Registration law is so
serlously disturbed by the amended article of
th6D Code that the Legielature will probably
lequire to coneider whether some restriction
ehOuld not be put upon the privilege..

Dr. Savage, Superintendent of the; Betîle-
hemn Hospital, London, in an article in the
iflecico-Legal Journal, defende the position,
that Unless insanity existed at the time of
'inazriage, it ougb± not to be allowed as a

ground for divorce. He Baye: 44I pity the
unfortunato man or woman who ie tied for
life to an insane partner, yet the good of the
whole body politic has to be weighed against
individual suffering. As to this point, I muet
say that I see no chance of freeing, with
safety to society, the partner with an insane
companion from his contract. For, in the
first place, this could not be done unless the
patient were adjudged incurable. And few
men of experience would dare to give an
opinion of abeolute incurability, except in
cases in which death would soon give the
divorce. The older I grow, and the more
cases I see, the leus dogmatic do I become in
giving absolute opinions of incurability of in-
sanity, as seen coming on in young or middle
life. I have seen cases discharged recovered
and remain well, after being insane and in
asylums for over twenty years. I have seen
an intellectual second summer arise when
perpetual winter was certainly to have been
expected. With such experience, I should
myseif-if called to give an opinion as to, the
absolute incurability of a case--only feel jus-
tified in giving it when general paralysis,
senile dementia, and idiocy were present, for
even epilepsy may pass off in time."

Ex-Judge Thompson, the new Minister of
Justice of Canada, was first returned te the
local legielature of Nova Scotia for Antigo-
nish in 1877, and in 1878 entered the Cabi-
net, of which Hon. Mr. Holmes waa Premier,
as Attorney-General. This position he re-
tained until shortly before the generai elec-
tion of 1882, when, on the reconstruction of
the Cabinet, he became Premier, and as sucli
appealed to the country, being himself re-
elected, although hie party was defeated on
ils railwaypolicy. Mr. Thompeon was ehortly
afterwards appointed a j ustice of the Supreme
Court of Nova Scotia, a position which, he
lias now resigned ini order to take the office
of Minister of Justice.

Mr. Thompson'e succeseor on the bench is
J. Norman Ritchie, U-. It lias been re-
marked that the new judge je the fourth
member of hie family appointed to a seat on
the bencli. Hie father, Thomas Ritchie, the
son of a «United Empire Loyaliet, after eitting


